SO	THE    CROSS   OF    PEACE
capitatne, before the war I was a follower oi Jaurte, nnd a
good Socialist I believe in the brotherhood of man, although
I have killed marry Germans and once bit off a German s
ear m order to liberate my throit from the &ti angle-grasp ol
a Feldwebel who greatly desired to kill me It was, as you
remember, in the chateau of Vermcllcs "
"Let us forget all those horrors, * suggested C nptam
Gatiferes "The war is over, mon vteux "
It was after the Armistice and during the occupation of
the French positions on the Rhine that this offux r re ictcc!
differently from his comrades to the civilian population ol
ex-enemies Many of them, especially the younger oflkm
who had not been through the worst phases of the war, vvtrc
determined to humiliate these Rhindanders and give them
a taste of the seventies and arrogance which French people
had suffered behind the hnes m German occupation It
was natural It was justice, they thought They remexnbt red
the brutalities of the German command in I ille md other
cities, when the civilian population had endured for four
years the humiliation of obedience to German orders—not to
be out on the streets after dusk, fined and imprisoned for the
slightest offence against military discipline, obliged to salute
the officers of an army which had laid wastt to northern Fritter
and committed abominable acts Very weU, then * TvTm\
it was the turn of la Frame vwtoneuse They vvould teach
these " sales Bochts" the necessity of obedience and respect,
The Germans did not like the order that all civilians were*
required to yield the pavement and doff their hats to trench
officers They refused to notice the presence of I ranch
officers Tris bien f They would be obhged to take ttouer
by having their hats blocked off by the butt end of a ndmg-
whip, and if they objected to that they uould gel a good
thrashing as well
Captain Gau&res did not take that view He annoyed
his colonel by arguing that the order was unreasonable and

